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MME COMPANY I

VOL XICHARLOTTETOWH PRINCE EDWARD BLAND

Farmers & Farmers’ Wives
BBHTQ TOTTR BQGB TO

Beer & Goff’s Store,
Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 

or oqe cent u dozen extra if you take G odds in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest

We will take your eggs from you right along *11 summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
Bring them direct to us.
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Tills Company bee been sell end 
fworebiy known for Its prompt pay- 
amt of lam in this Island during the | 
mat tweaty-two years.

\yiMtlways keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market. At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war- 

♦M,376,inn. | Ant that we cm please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 

ie to plcâse the most fastidious.

McLeod & McKenzie, /
QUEEN STREET.
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YALUABLE REAL ESTATE
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TmrF.rfn;rnrin<llT „ne,l by 1 
M4Boorha, at Mill View. In Qoasu’a 

County, oonaialing of aboot
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With the Dwelling Home, Barn*. Cloth, ------- ---- ------- Thl.

KELLY & tycKEJIJfA
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NERVI

land will be SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.
September 16, 1§6I -6m________ _____ _______________________________

BEAD THIS !
.r**Lrelievo and cure the 

wont eoeee of Nerve o*

BEANsjEÜâ IT WILL PAY YOU.
hyamawerh, artha erra* an* notât* . , ___________
«eath. Thta roroady abaoiataly sans the

■ ---------- - eh" *" °<h* m* < "rr/'h worth of sponges, Samples bought
at 16 oer cent discount,

Ttop da afa, hh. attar
Usai for lari ■mheed, afa, tourfro^"“

. hot Import eew lM% orert»12fiSl^fa.sShmd ««-k- -

$75 worth of Tooth Brushes. Samples 
bought at 16 per cent discount.

Will give nor enatomero the barndt of *bove dfaeoento All oer

REDDIN BROS.

Have just opened a Choice Stock of GROCERIES
PROVISIONS and CROCKERYWARE, in the 52TJrSarStiM:V* ^ 11Me COOTe
Oonnolly " ChTstand," Queen Street, where ^they will be pleased to see their friends and the ^ KSÏESK.—— ^ ^ lîtjto^*

public generally. All those who may be plea^ -------- -------- --- -------- ^ ^ ^ t ffato favor them with their patronage can depend IT PAY8 • w ^d1*^ **”"**“"“ ** *

upon getting the very best value for their jjjjy *■
money, as the Stock has been bought for cash ____ g« .__  Bog lend toloiirt,

/


